
/ Walls
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PEE-GEE FLATKOATT
1 The Sanitary, Durable, Flat Oll Finish
¦ Mi>r» .«um-,, mora h^wtu. mon »ati*7artbry in ovary wmv uml §¦ l..t oxponatva than waII papar, kalaomlnet lead«and»oll paint«, i
\ 1

Aak out doaloi In tour town for "MmlWn MrcäW o/ )....>;,-,j /
m IVtili»« uur ImtiUsou)« bouk, with t olor mfi. m< i< aud helpful buk* #

Kcstmup. ^Tho^plain direction« on men ^

ifltll; Peasle^Gaulbert Cc i^.^i
Kelly Drug Company

¦aBaaBwaaHanaMaaHaBaBaBBaBBaanaanaisaiM^

Misses Bertha Whitohond, of
Torna Crock. Annie Wolfe, of
t'oeburn, and Maude (»nl«l, of
Not ton, passed Hirough App.i-
laehia Friday evening onrouto
lioiiia from Martha Washington
t lollogo lb spend Faster.

Misses Kliln Howard and Pay
Morgan,teachers nl Dorchester,!
spent Saiurda) and Sunday in|Appalaahiu,

Prof. John L Blnkn Bpent
Suhdnv at Norton with iiit* sis¬
ter, Miss Allje Blake.

Mrs. Morgan Voting, Mrs.
fjllly and Mrs, Syl ("ox. were
down from Stonegn shopping
Monday.
Tin- baseball team realized!

alioul f'25.00 from their ic
cream supper Saturday night.

Mrs. Wingale, the mother of
Mrs. A. L. Sturn, who suffered
u siroke pf paralysis aovernl
weeks ago, died at this place
early Monday morning at the
home uf her daughter he
remains were taken lo Inde¬
pendence, Irnj sun county. for
burial Tueadti %

Floyd < le. k spent SUndnj nl
Toma ("reel; with Prol Mont
gomnry who apenl Saturday in
Appalnchin
PiOrCU McDowell (''cub")

S|ient the week-end ill Appall!
elli II.

Miss Beatrice Hobble was
over from Mcudottt the Urs! of
the week visiting Mrs. M. D.
Collier-

Miss .Madge Dingess passed
through Appiilachia Monday
enroute to Norton.

Misses I'nriloo Bickley, assis¬
tant Secretary and Troaauror
of I ho Wiaö Printing Company,und Kathleen Knight were upfrom Pig st. i lap i.laylast week shopping at Ford «
McConnell'a.
M rfl. (' I Wade and Miss

Margaret Burnt were up from
Big Sinne I lap shopping Mon¬
day.
A merry hunch of StiUina

college giils were joy.ridingthrough Appahudiia Monday

SPECIAL I
BARGAINS
In Second-Hand and

Slightly used

Upright
Pianos

Taken hi exchange tor the Swoot ffi
Tonoti STIEKF. All In per- g

* feet conditionand fully guaranteed, g
Priced from ?hv» iipi S
Also a uptenitkl bargain hi a te

allgbtly ie'sl Stloff. Writ,- lor I
|.iic<-;> au.I lernte,

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory llranoh Warvroonn 3

711 Main si.. LytMhodrg, V». §
('. W. WniTMoiiK, Manager. g

Wat

f rout Big StonoOnp with Misses
Cate Brown and Myrtle Wolfe
of that place, who wore over
from Uristol for Kastor,

Dr. ond Mrs. \V, B. fetors,
young Karl, Mr. ami Mrs. 1!.
11. Morrison ami Hob Morrison
were guests. >if Mr. ami Mrs.
Henry N. Burke at a must ex¬
cellent dinner Köster at the
lintel Windsor.
Mrs George Buiin ami cliiljdro'n have joined Mr. Hunn at

the St. .lames.
Mr. ami Mrs. M. I). Collier

ami little daughter, Mudine,
wen- shopping in Big Stom
<lap Saturday.

Mrs. W. N. Breeding and lit¬
tle daughter,Mary, and Mrs.
Whituhcud, of 111i^ place, spentKastor at 'ruin's Crook the
guests <>f Mrs. 11. I'. Whitehend.

Morion Ball Team.
Tin' following is the oflicial

ami playing personnel of the
Nörten Hase Ball Team for the
coming season

C. K. Litton, I'atehur and
I 'uptaiu.
W. s. Willie, :rd base.
I). K. Stone, 1st base.
G. 0. McCull, short stop.Krank Sulhors, 2nd base.
Bob Chapman, right Hold,
< 'has. t 'risp, Hilchor.
Virgil Untliir, center hold.
M. L Woollivor, pitcher,T. \V. Monde, ManagerDr .1. C, Ciilrr, Secretary andTreasurer. Norton News

Big Stone dap Youth Finds
Runaway Boy.

Cbnrlottosvilio, Va., March
20 (Irnnvillu Dickey* the tuii
year old sou of Mi. und Mri
Huymoml It. Dickey, of Wash
illgton, who run away from
homo and enmo to Ghurlottcs
villa that ho might watch the
spring practice of the Wnahiiig-
ion base ball club, is now safe
and .sound ihhis mother's arms.
Young Dickey, accothpiüiiudby K. II. Brown, of Hin Stone
Gap, Va.j a student of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia, loft here
yesterday for home, full of en-
iblisiasm over the National's
chances for tin- pennant.The lud was found by youngBrown ami for a while could be
induced to talk nothing hut
base hall, lie was not a bit
outhllsiustic over the idea of
returning home, preferring to
stay in Cbarlotosville with hint
new found friend from BiglStone Gap, to whom he t<M>k n
decided liking.

Cap. Sherman Beverly, of
Hig Stono Gap, was doing Wise,Cooburn and Norton last Satur¬
day in the interest of bis can.
dicaoy for the position of Host-
master at bis place, a job that
is now in the care and keepingof the last ROSK of Roosevelt
and Taft. The moving spiritsof the local Democracy are
hacking Sherman \\ ho, himself,
is as Democratic ns the empire
of Toxas.the homo of Albert
Burli'Hon. Norton News.

How It's Made.
flu I. am 8emi-MI*ed Real Paint

is a pure paint. One thotiaaud jtourMli of
pure White l.eail, Zinc ami (.hlaeed <MI
*rvput together in mi ImnteuM mixer,
then large intlt* grlntt it, ami machine*
Ml It Into caul ready for market, Hut
the user add* three quarts more Linseed
Oil to each gallon to make 1 :m gallon*
of Heal Pure Paint f»r |t.4<J pei gallon
It u the very highest quality paint
Bohl by Kelly I'm* Com|iany, tilg

j Btont Gap, Va.

J. D Eggleston!
to Head V.P.I.

For nier State Superintendent!
of Public Instruction

Elected President.
Richmond, Vu., March 21..

The hoard >>f visitors of Virgin¬
ia Polytechnic Institute of
ftlnckhurg, Va., inol in the cor¬
poration commission room this
nftornoon und unanimouslyelected »r Josoph >. Higgles-1ton, former State suporinton-
donl of public instruction, now
lining liold work fur the United
States Ihiroau of Education, to
to the Presidency of the insti¬
tution to succeed l>r. Paul H.
Barringnr, who tendered his
resignation several months ago.

Dr, Fggleslon will enter upon
his now duties .Inly I, next,
lie is not at present ill
Richmond bui it is understood
thai he will accept the otlice,
which pays, $5,000 a year.

lint the people of Russell
deeply interested in farm
lonstration work was i
Cod b) the gooil sized crowd
heard Mr. W. ti. tiray,Demonstrator for Russell

lity, al the court house last
k. His talk was on fertili-
tllO Use of lime, grass seed,
larding, rotation of crops
live stock and co operat ion
message was full of vnlna-
suggestions for the farmers
will no doubt hear good

t in the way of increased
ds. Lebanon News.

WASHINGTON LETTER,

Washington, l>. (*., March 25,
As indicated in one of hiyrecent letters, the Ways arid

Means t'ominittee will not have
completed preliminary work in
connect inn with the forthcom¬
ing tat ill-revision in time to
present proposed legislation to
the House by April 1st. There
fore, after having conferred
with Mr. Underwood and other[leaders, President Wilson is¬
sued a call for the special ses¬
sion of the t 'ongrcss to meet on
Monday, April 7th. It is
peeled that a caucus of the
om.ier.it ic Members of the

House will ho called to meet
about April 1st, to complete the
reorganization of nil commit¬
tees, nnd to agree on a tenta¬
tive win king plan in connec¬
tion with the taritl' measures.
The political enemies of Sen¬

ator I'homns Staples Martin,fur like all strong anil able men
he has his enemies, are not
nearly so jubilant during this
"cold gray dawn of the morn¬
ing after*'. For lite senior Sen¬
ator from Virginia is far from
being the beaten man Iiis ene¬
mies set up such a howl about
when, im- purtj harmony and
party success, he withdrew
from the contest for the leader¬
ship of i he Sonate caucus. And,
as a matter of fact, his present
position as chairman of the
powerful committee ;mi appro-

Miss Myrtle Colhrum,
ol Russellvillc, Ala., says:
'Tor nearly a year, I suf¬
fered with terrible b.lck-
achc, pains in my limbs,
nnd my bead ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only y.avc me temporary
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My school
icacher advised me to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
I look two bottles, in all,
and was cured. 1 Shall
always praise Cardul to
sick and suffering wo¬

men." It you sutler from
pains peculiar to weak
women, such as bead-
ache, backache, or other
symptoms ol womanly
trouble, or ii you merely
nccialonie tor that tired,
nervous, worn-out feel
ing, try Ca.i'ui.

priations is actually far more
influential and more desirable
than the caucus chairmanship
now held b y Senator Kern.
From now on questions of far-
reuchiug and vital importance
to the Democratic purty will
go before the committee on ap¬
propriations, and will, i it a
Kn at measure, bo determined
by that committee,.for be it
understood that the real work
of the Senate is done in com
mitten and not in debate. When
men conn1 face to face with re¬
sponsibility, their passions cool
suddenly. And so it was with
the Democratic Sentit»' caucus.
When they come *.n select a
man for the chairmanship of
tbo great commit tee on appro,priations, they halted and look¬
ed around. They then took
counsel. And the result was
thai their choice fell upon Sen¬
ator Martin, who was selected
because of his ability, exper¬
ience, character ami availabili¬
ty. Commenting <ui the choice
a prominent Eastern journal,
not over given to praise of loin-
ocratic mob or measures said:
"Senator Martin is Ideally suit¬
ed to the duties assigned tu
him, and those who know him
best are Bliro that Iiis record
will compare favorably with
those of grout Senators who
have occupied tie- post." Mis
long and valuable service in
the Senate, and his intimate
knowledge of the (iovorn incut's
operations and its needs, lit
Senator Martin pre-eminently
for the place. Whether a man
be political foe of Virginia's
senior Senator, he is bound to
look a fact in the face. Ami
what have stated is a fact.
Ina recent interview, Post-

master General Hurleson made
the following statement with
regard to matters ufTccting the
tenure of the30,UOU fourth class
postmasters whom ox President
Taft put und t the protecting
wing of the civil service laws,
after be was finally convinced
that he was hopelessly beaten.
Said Mr. Hurleson: "Let it be
distinctly understood that 1 ami
not a spoilsman, and that it is
too early yet to say exactly
what the policy of the Host
Oflicu Department will be with
respects to the fourth class
postmasters placed under the
civil sei vice by former Presi¬
dent Tuft. In any case it is
not planned to recommend to
the President a sweeping revo¬
cation of the order issued by
Mr. Tuft." It bus been indicu-

I tod, however, that then* is n I
possibility of President Wilson
amending the Taft order so as
to provide for a civil service
examination, open to alt coiners
including the preson' mourn
bents. In Ibis way the iueoin-

Ipetents, of which there urn noil
l a few, would be weeded out, I
and so far us the Southern
States at least uro concerned,
their places would in all proba-

Another Buchanan County
Boy "Makes Good."

From Die number of applicant* Per
u recently advertiwxl position by ., bitsInes* man In thin city, vh a c alc-
lilntlilin .i late "IMKDMONT PRE¬PARED, waa (elected, tried bill and
accepted He la an well pleased withhis position as bookkeeper and stenog¬rapher with tin- National Mattress
Company and with tin- favorable em
look lor early promotion and Increaseof salary, Uiai he h.-,s since turneddown the offer of a similar positionwith another eompanj paying him180 00 the llrsl monthif »e eannoi Induce a sufficientnumbei of young men from anywhereand everywhere lo forsake their fan ml
job* and contract with US for $000 tojwki position* upon graduation, wewill continue oui draw on tho youngmenof tue Hill Country They are
Invariably strong, olean and straightambitions to gel inert willing to paythe price and stick like a Isms, UyPiedmont Prepares the I upreparetland Place* the Prepared fell us yourtroubles We will help you make
your dream* come true

I 'ordiallv vours,
SAM JACK MUSICK, Manager.
Pledmunl Business College, lac,

l.tnehhurg, Va.

Cause for Alarm
Lota of appetite or dlstrwtt a/t«r

.¦ting.. symptom that should
not bo ditrrjarded.

It is not what 70a eat but what you
«3itest tt.d assimiltta that duet you
iwd. Soras of tht ttroncttt, health-
irtt persona ara mode.-ot« eaters.
Nothing will causa moia trouble than
a disordered stomach, and msny
people contract serious maladies
through disregard or abuse c> tha
tlozuach.
We urto all who suffer from Indl-

fration, or dyipcpaia, to try Kexmtl
lytpepaia TahleU, with the under¬

standing that wa will refund the
tuoaey paid us without question of
formality, if after uta you ara not
perfectly tatiahed with results.
Wa recommend ltetall Dyspepsia

Tablets to customers every day, sod
have yet to hear of oue who has not
been benefited. Wa bsUtVt them to
ba without equal. They givs promptlehti, aiding to usutralue acidity,
.limulata flow of gastric Juice,
strengthen tha digestive urgaoi. aod
thus promote perfect nutrition sod
correct unhealthy symptoms. Thres
sura, as cenU. 6u ceoU, aod (1.
You can buy Retail Dyspepsia TsblsU

ta tu.t community otily st out store:

KELLY DRUG CO.
BOsB.t0"' n' lUBBsfiSun V'OJtaia

Them Is a BlOfJ In nearly eeerr loan
and dtr In Ow lulled Bum. Canada enl"e.. fjnU.n. ThSCS I. a. diner-Dl Beta"
Jtemedy lot i.-srlr crcry ordinary le.iroan 1.1-
each MUSljlstlT dsslgnsd foj tha perUcutar IU
fur whith I« !. ireununr.nded.
Tha Raaall Store, er. »m»U.'. Utaateet

Drug

bility bo filled by the appoint¬
ment of Democrats. To use a
slung pbrase, however, the en-
lire matter is "in tlio air" at
the pres ent tithe.

( iBSERVKIti

* »iir new macadam mail work
leading to Toms Creek and Nor¬
ton will start up the first of the
month, contractor l'hipps i s

preparing to push the work and
ho pen to finish the work upleading to Toms Creek by earlyfull..Coeburn Journal.

BucEilett's Arnica Salve
The Best Sah« In The World.

HOW'S THIS?
We otTerOne llnndred Hollar Reward

roi anj caao of Cattarrk thai cannot In*:ured"by Itail's Uautrrh Cure,
F, it. 1111m.1 & c. Toledo,. i>

Wo, the undersigned^ have known F,
Cheuey for the last ir> yearn, and beiHere him perfectly honorable in nil bust-

neai IransaoUdns and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his

NATIONAL IIA N K "I COMM CIU K
Toledo t'

Hall's Catarrh i iure i- taken Internally,acting dlrccit) uiioii the blood and mu¬
cous surfsces of the system I'estimoulals
sent free Pried 75 eenfa pot bottle.
Sold by all druggistTake I tall k Faintly Pills foe eousti|iit<lion.

Presbyterian Church
Bin Storm pap, Va.

Christ < hat«l
A Cordlttl Wi to All.

Phone So t. tills |*aatoi

bankri i»rs pi riTION
I UK DISC HA KOI:.

III the District Court of I he niledIStateafoi the Western District of Vir-I
In the matter of
II K. Mhlklff,NO. Bankrupt.

IN HANK III I'lVY.
To tlielleiierible Henri .' McDowell.Judge, ol the District i'ourt ol theUnited State* flir the Western Distiletof Virginia:II K MldkllV, or Apiulachla, inthe COllllty id Wise mill the Slalo
[of Virginia, in said District, res|>cct-tullv mUreseiils thai on the 11st It daynt March. 11113; last past be was

¦ Inly adjudged bank nipt llniter the Adaof Congress relating lo Itaiikruptcy: thathe duly surrendered all ids proper¬ty and rights ol property, and has fully<..piled w ith all the requirements of said
Ai ls and of the orders ol tile Court[touching bis Bankruptcy*.Wherefore he prays tlial I.mybe decreed by the Court lohavo rulldls-charge from all debts provable againsthi^ caUfe under said bankrupt Act*,except such tleli!> us are excepted by lataIroin such discharge.Hated tbia 18th day of Marek Ap., nn.i.

11. K, MiukiPK, Ittnkrupt.
Ily Davis \ Wvuiu:n. Atty'a.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
Western District of Virginia, u
On this Wih day of .March, A. I».inn. mi reading the foregoing petition itis Ordered by the Court that a hearing behad ti|Min the same on the 30th day ofApril, A. I»., 1019, before said Courtat III« Stone liap In aald District, at 10o'clock lu tho forenoon; ami that noticethereof be published in the lli^ HtoneGap Pott, a newspaper published in saidDistrict, and thai all known creditor* andother persous in Interest may appeal alsaid time and place ami show cause if

any liny have, why the prayer ol saidpefltlouer should not lie granted.And it is further Ordered by the I'ourt.tint the Clerk shall send by. mall to allknown creditors copies of said petitionam) this order, addressed to them al theirplaces .if resilience as stated
Ksn u:

HKN'ltY C. Ml DOWKM,
District JudgeThe foregoing are true Copies of theI'ctltiouor Bankrupt for Discbarge andof the Order of Notice Thereon. Wit¬ness my hand and sea! of the Court this19th day nf March, lOlii.

Si im Kl W, M orris, < lerk.Ter 0, C. Cochnui, D. O.s.al of I S Distilet Court.

Judge T. M. Alderson, Wise, Va.
Judge U. \V. Kllgore, Wlao, V»

Alderson & Kilgore.
Attorn eys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

OlIircH. Itnom* 7 and S, second floor. In tl».JOHN90N-MILE8-BRUOE BUILDINO, opposite the Court House.

R. T. IRVINE. A. kki.K HURISO<l
IRVINE <V. MORISON.

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW
Office u Interiuoul Bulldlug,

Big Stono Gap. Virginia,
w. s. mathews,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA\\,
Office on Mrat Moor Intention! HulMm*.
bIk Stono Gap, Virginia,

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

IntentionI Bldg, BIO STON'i: GAP, \ a

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, Car. Note
and Throat.

Will Im- In Appalaohta HILST PRlDAiin each month until H l\ M.
BRISTOL, TBNN..V.

J Meek Wolfe, M. D;,D. S.
Osteopathie Pliysician
BRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

In Hi»: Stono tlnp Tuesdays and Thun
dayg pf each week beginning Tiii -i.

January 7th.

D. F. ORR,
1)K\TIST,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Office in Tolly Building

Offii «¦ noun. I» Vi», tn.j 1 to II i> u

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Bin Stono Giip, Virginia
Office in Polly Building.

OrricR Itouns.vi to 12i 1 to 5.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troate UlsonsoR or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose aod Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIU bo In Apptaaohla Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦n«»l-J«s.|

DR. JAMES A. DELANKY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Glasses.

lllli Pile lltd. over Minor's Drug BUw
BRISTOL, TENN.

FOX & PECK,
vll and Mining- Engineers.
Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky

DiHii is and estimate* mi Coal and Tin
I .amis, Design anil Pinna of Coal »n
i' Planta, Land. Itallroad and Min
I lieuring, Electric lllue Printing.

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Kuilding. Ulli STONE OAP 11
Examinaiiona ami Reports, Surveys

Plans nnü Designs.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC
Bin Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and Buggy work A Spi Ijhave in p.to date Machine for piilttsf
on Rubber Tiro* All wort given |in m\*attbntlohi

Schedule in Effect
May 20, I81S

LKA V E NORTO N 7 .'«> a. m I
Lyuchhurg and Intermediate
thin*. Pullman sleeper llltieileld
Philadelphia via Mngcrati>wi «
Pullman sleeper Roitnoko to 111
inond and Norfolk, Also cbnnectli'
at llhicflcld with trains Wcstbouii
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati I
('olumbua.

LEAVE NORTON 3i«0 p. m.foi
North; Baal and West.

LEAVE BRISTOL.Dally, 0:15
for Kaat Radford, Roanoke, y
burg, Petersburg, Richmond
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor >>;

Itlclimond, Cale Car Roanoki
Ilageratown. Pullman aleepei H
noke to New York via llagorstoiand llarrlaburg,

'i p. m. for Norfolk and Ititermeibi
points, Pullman Blooper* i" N'orl

11 :R2 p. in and 7.aä p. in. (limited. Be
trains with pulhnau sleepers to IVaj
Ingtcn. Raltl.re. Philadelphia I
New York via Lyuchhurg, Doe*'
make local slops.1:16 p. m. daily for all points hot*'
ltrislol and Lynohburg. Conn. U "
Walton at .VIII p. in. with thl *
Louis Express for all point* west .*
northwest.

If yon are thinking of takingVOt! want limitations, cheapest fa ;r

liable and correct Information, a* 'jroutes, train schedules, Hie most eonifolj'able .mil quickest way. Wntr ar.l
infomullon is yours for the aaking, ulU
one of our complete Map folders

W, C, s.m Mu.iis, t;. P. A.
W. B, lli.vii.i..

Pass. Traf Mgl
Itiuncke, \a


